
Summit Dance Co. Summer 2021 
 

 
June 28th-July 2nd  
I don’t think we are in Redmond anymore! Come twirl through the 
twister with us and find out what happens SOMEWHERE OVER THE 
RAINBOW! Do you think we will land in a magical world of munchkins, 
good witches, and sparkly red shoes? Or run into lions, and tigers, and 
bears (oh my!)? Let’s dance down the yellow brick road on our journey to 
find out that there’s no place like home! 
 

July 12-16 
Hear ye! Hear ye! The time has come to find new recruits for THE SUMMIT 
ACADEMY OF ROYALTY. Have you dreamed of glamorous balls, shiny 
crowns, and grand castles? Like Prince Charming once said to Cinderella, 
this is the perfect fit! Have a seat on your noble horse as you ride your way 
to the place where only the finest royalty earn their crowns. Do you have 
what it takes to be the next prince or princess and find your happily ever 
after? 

 
July 26-30 
No need to get on an airplane- we are bringing the Summer 2021 
Olympics from Tokyo all the way to Redmond Ridge for the SUMMIT 
OLYMPICS! You know what sport isn't in the summer Olympics that 
should be? DANCE. Well at the Summit Olympics, dance is taking over! 
Which teams will take home the bronze, silver, and gold? Victory is in 
the air! 
 

 
August 16-20 
Climb aboard the Lollipop Express as we make our way to the top of the 
one and only COTTON CANDY COOKIE CRUMBLE MOUNTAIN OF FUN! 
Make sure to keep your arms and legs inside the vehicle because we will 
have to make it over the chocolate river, through the freezing popsicle 
forest, past the field of jumping jelly beans, and all before the gumballs 
come raining down! 

$25/camp non-refundable registration fee is due to hold spot.  
Register Today! Space is very limited.  

www.summitdanceco.com 

  Half Day: 9:30am-12pm  All Day: 9:30am-3:30pm 

5-Day Camp (Mon-Fri)  $190  $340 

3-Day Camp (Tues-Thurs)- Not in 
Friday end-of-camp performance. 

$150  $260 

Extended Care   $16/hour  
Early Bird: 8:30-9:30am 
*Lunch Bunch: 12-1pm 

$16/hour  
Early Bird: 8:30-9:30am 
Night Owl: 3:30-4:30pm 



Summit Dance Co. Summer 2021 
Calling all singers, actors, and dancers! Our Triple Threat Program has been taking Summit by storm, 
and we are so excited to put on our 9th and 10th productions this Summer during our 2-week camp 
experiences. Students will produce a musical adapted by Musical Theatre International, which includes 
singing, dancing, scene work, set design, and more!  

$600/ 2-week camp, 9:30am-3:30pm Monday- Friday (Show schedule last Friday) 

July 12th-23rd 
Ages 7-13 
The delicious adventures experienced by Charlie Bucket on his visit to Willy 
Wonka's mysterious chocolate factory light up the stage in this captivating 
adaptation of Roald Dahl's fantastical tale. Featuring the enchanting songs 
from the 1971 film starring Gene Wilder, in addition to a host of fun new 
songs, Roald Dahl's Willy Wonka KIDS is a scrumdiddlyumptious musical 
guaranteed to delight everyone's sweet tooth. 
 
August 2nd-13th 

Ages 9-16 
This thrilling and heartwarming coming-of-age story follows the strong-willed 
Moana as she sets sail across the Pacific to save her village and discover the truth 
about her heritage. Moana and the legendary demigod Maui embark on an epic 
journey of self-discovery and camaraderie as both learn to harness the power that 
lies within. With empowering messages of bravery and selflessness, Disney’s 
Moana JR. is sure to bring out the hero within each of us. 
 

 
 
July 12th-August 6th 
Ages 2+ 
Pricing: Regular SDC Tuition 
Schedule and registration coming in April 
Ballet, Contemporary/Lyrical, Jazz, Musical Theater, Tap 
Join us for some fun in the Summit sun this summer for our 4-week Class 
Series! These classes are designed similarly to our regular season, just packed 
into 4 fun-filled weeks. This is a great time to keep up technique and to try 
some styles that you haven’t tried!. 

 
August 16th-20th  
Ages 8+, Levels II+ 
Pricing: $60/day, 4:30-7:30pm 
Exact schedule and registration coming in April. 
Are you an Intermediate to Advanced dancer who is looking for a creative summer 
dance experience? Come join us during Focus Week! We will dive into 3 hours per 
day of dance history, technique, and choreography in a different style each day. 
Dancers will leave this week with a brief, but deeper, education and passion on the 
art forms we all love so much! Dancers can choose from 1-5 days.  
 

 
$25/camp non-refundable registration fee is due to hold spot.  

Register Today! Space is very limited.  
www.summitdanceco.com 


